Why My Dad is Special and Unique
By Elizabeth
Is your wonderful dad special? Of course! Guess what? Mine is too! Since he is I will tell you
why. My dad, who is awesome, is special and unique because taking care of everything a mom
does, is fun to hang out with, and does nice things for me, is great! He is a muskrat; ready to try
new things.
( Oh, and does your dad ever seem adventurous? )
First, my dad takes care of everything a mom would and thats helpful. Although sometimes I
would complain, about the food, he cooks us breakfast, lunch, and dinner. ( IF you like your
dad’s meals tell me! ) He even packs us lunch when we are at camp, even though he has better
things to do. Cleaning, he vacuums, sweeps, and much more. Plus he corrects us when we are
wrong and helps me, my mom, and my brother have a better relationship. One time my brother
and I were fighting but my dad talked to us. He told us there was a better way of saying
that....Are you that kind?
Also, my dad is fun to hang out with. He loves to tickle me to death. I laugh so hard. Is he funny
you may ask ? Yes! Very, VERY funny1 My father is so kind and loving; always thinking about
me. Once I came home from school and there was my favorite game waiting for me to play! ~
My dad is fun to hang out with, so this would be fun ~ .
Lastly, my dad does nice things for me. Like cleaning my room when I am gone, making sure I
have I need when I go somewhere, also helps with my homework. One time I was stuck on a
story I was writing for class, and he helped me. Dad does delightful doing that.
My father is amazing and unique because he takes responsibility for the house, he’s enjoyable to
hang out with, and does loving good towards me. Remember your dad/father is important and
you need to honor that. What more could a daughter ask for?
The End

